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Voted Actor 
W ill Appear 
Here Today
Louis Lytton, noted Shakespear- 
an actor who has played “all the 
way from Broadway to Holly­
wood,” will appear before the act- 
.ng class this afternoon, to give 
jrief readings from Shakespeare 
md tell some of his experiences of 
>0 years in the theater.
Lytton, whose most famous role 
was that of Falstaff in “ The Merry 
Wives of Windsor,” has played 
with many celebrities whose names 
lave now become theater history.
Lytton. started his career in a 
stock company 50 years ago. At 
that early time, he “doubled in 
brass.” This meant that after he 
was through in one scene, he has­
tily donned a uniform backstage 
and took his place out front with 
the orchestra. Since then, he bus 
iirected productions as well as
Sentinel Is Out! 
Allotment Begins 
At Staff Dinner
First of the 1940 Sentinels will 
be distributed tonight at a banquet 
at the Montmartre cafe for Sentinel 
staff members and those who have 
contributed to its production, Ed­
itor Ray Howerton, Missoula, an­
nounced today.
Fraternity and sorority members 
who have had their names em­
bossed in gold will have their 
annuals delivered to them at their 
r e s p e c t i v e  houses Wednesday. 
Others who have had their names 
embossed may receive their copies 
at the Sentinel office Wednesday.
General distribution, with pre­
ference for seniors, wil begin Fri­
day at the Sentinel office. The 
hours are 9-12 and 1-4 o’clock. 
Saturday they will be distributed 
only in the morning from 9-12 
o’clock.
Those wishing to have their 
annuals mailed to them must pay
! Butte Press
starred in them, and has coached}a mailing fee before the book will 
actors and actresses of B r o a d w a y 'be sent. No annuals will be sent
and Hollywood. coUect- AU those who have not™ . ,  attended school all three quarters
must pay $1.00 for each quarter Fifty years behind the footlights Z
have turned his hair white, but j _________________________
have not robbed him of the erect 
carriage and quick movements of 
the stage. Always after seeing him 
as the gay rogue of “The Merry,
Wives,” he says, people wonder if j I  . l l i n  \ j r 6 6 t S  
he is really as stout as the make­
up shows him on the stage, and are j T m l r r l a l | C f c  
surprised to discover when they i J  U  U x  
meet him that he is only of “slight­
ly more than ordinary size.” j Seventeen journalism s e n i o r s
Mr. Lytton’s appearance before | and two faculty members returned 
the acting class is an example of to Missoula early Sunday morning 
what he is doing in high schools after a day of activity and enter- 
and universities all over the coun- tainment in Butte. They were 
try. He gives readings and talks in- guests of the Butte Press club on 
formally about the stage, giving their annual visit, 
students what he calls “ a good old Saturday at 1 o’clock the group 
actor’s show.” All Masquers arejtvas taken into the East Colusa
copper mine, where they saw act­
ual mining operations 2800 feet 
underground. They were escorted 
through a “drift” or passageway 
into the Leonard mine.
They inspected the Butte Daily 
Post building at 3 o’clock and 
watched the paper go to press. The 
seniors spent the remainder of the 
Twenty-one seniors will bid j afternoon with the regular report- 
farewell to the law school faculty ers on the county and city “runs.” 
Wednesday night at a banquet Butte club members were hosts 
given in their honor by faculty | at a banquet at 6:30 o’clock in the 
members, their wives and Miss ! Moxom cafe. The visitors were en- 
Charlotte Russel at Dean Leap- tertained from 8 to 10 o’clock in
MfZq/Ls —
—president of Interfraternity coun­
cil, yesterday announced rushing 
rules for next year.
Man Attends Class 
Bereft of Pants
Poise and dignity parted when 
presumptuous pranksters playfully 
purloined Glen Gameron’s panta­
loons. Like the Shiek of Araby, 
Cameron had to d o ' his lessons 
“without pants on,” Friday after­
noon on Professor Joseph Kramer’s 
ecology class field trip to Miller 
creek.
Cameron’s pants were removed 
by fellow students in the truck 
that hauled them on the trip and 
hidden in the forestry office by 
other erstwhile friends just as the 
truck was leaving.
When the ecologists returned to 
the campus, Professor Kramer 
found and returned the property to 
its owner who waited in the truck.
McNabb Issues 
Rush Regulations 
For Fraternities
Interfraternity council last week 
formulated and approved the rush­
ing rules which will be enforced 
next year, President Virgil Mc­
Nabb, Terry, announced today.
Rushing shall consist of any ac­
tive member of a fraternity, its 
alumni members, honorary mem­
bers, faculty members, or pledges 
in company with one or m o r e  
rushees.
Rushing, rules go into effect at 
midnight, September 23. From that 
time until Wednesday, September 
25, at 5 o’clock there will be rfo 
rushing permitted. Rush week 
continues from 5 o’clock Wednes­
day through Friday, with the rush­
ing deadline for each day set at 
midnight.
No contact with rushees will be 
allowed all day Saturday. No fra­
ternity functions will be permitted 
outside of the respective fraternity 
houses during rush week. From 
the time rushing rules go into ef­
fect until after the pledging, no 
rushees shall be allowed to stay 
over night in a fraternity house.
The honor system has been ac­
cepted by all the fraternities in 
regard to the above rules. Any 
violations of these rules by a fra­
ternity should be looked on by 
rushees as a discredit toward. such 
a group and as an indication of the 
future policies of that organiza­
tion, said Interfraternity leaders.
Second Edition  
O f H all B ook  
Is Distributed
“North Hall—South Hall,” a 20- 
page, plastic-bound lithographed 
book, portraying freshman resi­
dence hall life, has been issued to 
subscribers, according to Ernest 
Crutcher, Kellogg, Idaho, editor 
and business manager. “Chums,” 
the first publication1 of this style, 
founded last year by Bill Carroll, 
Butte, was a South hall publica­
tion.
Contents of the 1940 publication, 
“ Guys and Gals,” includes, in ad­
dition to individual informal pic­
tures of North hall women and 
South hall men, pictures of ex­
change dinners, proctors and a re­
sume of affairs pertinent to both 
halls. Campus s a t i r e s  were 
sketched by Bill MacKenzie, Lan­
der, Wyoming, and Howard Farm­
er, Fort Peck.
Mary Bukvich, Butte; Harlan 
Johnson, Butte; Sid Kurth, Fort 
Benton; Lucille Diamond, Helena; 
Rita Schiltz, Billings; Clary Kauf­
man, Great Falls; Don Young, Fort 
Benton; Bob Bennetts, Butte; Mary 
Jane Konold, Warren, Ohio, and 
Dorothy Rochon, Anaconda, were 
the staff. Jack Newman,- Butte, 
did the photography.
invited to attend the lecture.
Senior Lawyers 
Will Be Honored 
At Faculty Dinner
hart’s “Blackacre” ranch. Follow­
ing commencement June 3, they 
will go to Helena for an alumni 
banquet and to be admitted to the 
bar.
Three of the 21 seniors will be 
graduated with honors—a B aver­
age for three years. The honor 
students are William F. Browning, 
Belt; Norman Hanson, Missoula 
and Bernard Thomas, Terry.
Wednesday’s banquet at Black- 
acre will be at 7 o’clock with Presi­
dent and Mrs. George Finlay Sim­
mons as honor guests. Second of 
the traditional banquets will be in 
Helena following commencement 
on Monday, June 3.
NOTICE
Members of next year’s Coun­
selor system and executive board 
will meet at 4 o’clock today in the 
large meeting room. Anyone who
the Press clubrooms of the Stand 
ard building.
Walter Scott, professor in the 
School of Mines and father of 
Madge Scott, journalism senior, 
entertained the group from 10 to 
11 o’clock at his home.
Seniors who took the trip are 
Verna Green, Glasgow; Ralph 
Jackson, Buffalo; Montana May- 
land, Great Falls; Art Petersen, 
Great Falls; Otto Rasmussen, La- 
vina; Ed Reynolds, Anaconda; 
Curtis Stimson, Poison; Jane Marie 
Sullivan, Butte; Frances Tonrey, 
Dillon; Herb Watts, Helena; Grace 
Baker, Tom Kerin, Alice and Bill 
Nash, Bob Price, Robert Warren, 
Missoula. C. W. Hardy, instructor 
in journalism, and A. C. Cogswell, 
assistant professor of journalism, 
accompanied the seniors. Earl 
Martell, ’39, who recently obtained 
a position on the Montana Record-
Idaho Foresters 
Surprise Campus 
Saturday Morning
Seventeen senior foresters from 
the University of Idaho paid a sur­
prise visit to the Forestry building 
Saturday morning to find them­
selves greeted by a one-man wel­
coming committee, DeForest Mer- 
riam, the janitor. Merriam, mind­
ful of Montana’s traditional hos­
pitality, opened all doors and gave 
the wandering Vandals complete 
run of the building while he fran­
tically got in touch with some of 
the school’s professors.
The men, under the supervision 
of Dr. Vernon A. Young, were ma­
jors in game management en route 
to Yellowstone park for a week’s 
study of wild life.
does not attend and is not excused Herald, Helena, attended the ban
will be dropped.
DOROTHY DYER,
Chairman.
Gregory Powell, ’16, is secretary 
to the governor of Wyoming, in 
Cheyenne. v
quet.
NOTICE
C o n t r a r y  to last week’s an 
nouncement, there will be no early 
examination for foresters in first 
aid (P. E. 32).
Psychologists 
Meet Today
Election of officers and initiation 
of new members will highlight the 
Psi Chi, national psychology hon­
orary, picnic today at Montana 
Power park. Ed Hooper, Butte, 
urges all members to be present.
Students being initiated are Bet­
ty Ratcliff, Hot Springs; Jean 
Knapp, Wilsall; Carol Eaton, Hins­
dale; Hazel Hayden, Missoula; 
Martha Halversen, L o n e p i n e  ; 
Bruce Ann Radigan, Shelby, and 
Anthony McCune, Missoula.
Cars will leave Main hall at 5 
o’clock this afternoon.
A rm y E xam  
Starts Today
Applicants for the advance 
course in ROTC next year will be 
interviewed between 10 and 12 
o’clock today and tomorrow morn­
ings and between 1 and 2 and from
3 to 4 o’clock of the same after­
noons, Colonel Robert E. Jones an­
nounced today. About five min­
utes is devoted to each student in­
terviewed. Students desiring to 
take the course who have not yet 
applied should do so immediately, 
Colonel Jones said.
Basic students may take a vol­
untary test in drill regulations at
4 o’clock this afternoon. The test 
counts 30 per cent of the final 
grade and those passing will be 
given credit for a three-hour 
“make up.”
Thursday, military students will 
“ fall in” in uniform at 9 o’clock at 
the ROTC building for the Me­
morial day parade.
Cadets not taking part in the 
parade must turn in their uniforms 
today and tomorrow. Those in the 
parade may turn their uniforms in 
on Friday. Hours for checking uni­
forms are from 9 to 12 o’clock in 
the morning and 1 to 4 o’clock.
Dr. Edward Little 
To Present Paper
Dr. Edward M. Little, associate 
professor of physics, will present a 
paper, “ Relativity Misconceptions 
Such As Relative Velocity,” on 
June 21, at the meeting at Seattle 
of the American Physical Society.
Little’s paper clears up such mis­
conceptions as the reversal of cause 
and effect. The order of events 
can be reversed but not to the ex­
tent of reversing cause and effect, 
because the order of two events 
cannot be reversed unless they are 
far enough apart in space so that 
a light signal cannot get from one 
event to the other in the time in­
terval.
Another misconception is in the 
fact that a clock will never be seen 
to go backwards, even though time 
can go backwards. A third mis­
conception is in measuring relative 
velocity, sometimes inaccurately 
done. *
Doctor Examines 
Nursery Childrenj
Nursery school children were 
examined Friday morning by Dr. 
L. R. Alderson, pediatrician, who 
pronounced them in good health 
and reported their condition greatly 
improved since last fall, Mrs. Flor­
ence Burnett, head teacher, said 
yesterday.
Objectives of the nursery, a 
branch of the home economics de­
partment under the direction of 
Professor Helen Gleason, are the 
physical, emotional, mental and so­
cial development of pre-school age 
children.
T  wenty-f our 
Are Initiated  
By “M ”  Club
Twenty-four rookies were ini­
tiated into “M” club last week, ac­
cording to Tom O’Donnell, presi­
dent.
Those who were initiated Thurs­
day evening were Rae Greene, 
Chicago, Illinois; Henry Dahmer, 
Havre; John Duncan, Helena; Roy- 
Strom, Shelby; John Stewart, Mis­
soula; C a r l  Burgess, Tacoma, 
Washington; Ole Ueland, Brock­
way; Coley Vaughn, Anaconda; 
Fred Brauer, Missoula; John Dratz, 
Missoula; Bill Mufich, Butte; Jim 
Quinn, Missoqla; Chet Schendel, 
Ennis; Harold Watson, Whitefish; 
Kenny Drahos, Sumner, Washing­
ton; George Ryffel, Belt; Roy Gus­
tafson, Corvallis; A1 Hileman, 
Whitefish; Eso Naranche, Butte; 
Jack Swarthout, Prosser, Wash­
ington; Phil Yovetich, Butte; Tom 
Duffy, Butte; Bob Ness, Kalispell, 
and Gene Clawson, Missoula.
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Will Mussolini 
Fall Off the Fence?
And now that the last two days’ headlines have shown a 
suggestion (if just a suggestion) of hope for the Allies, the 
question arises, “What is Italy going to do now?” Stereotyped 
as always being ready to cheer for the winning side and then 
slipping into the battle just long enough to rate a share in 
the spoils of war (that’s a good phrase however you look at it), 
Italy will soon have an opportunity to show her disposition 
in World War II.
The Italian press and radio are taking great care that the 
Italian public will be prepared for a suddent thrust which 
might take the form of invading Greece and Yugoslavia 
through Albania.
Although the Italian people have little sympathy for Ger­
many and hope passionately to avoid war, the government 
has exerted every effort to create the impression that the 
Reich has inflicted a severe defeat on the Allies in Scandinavia 
and that the Franco-British cause is as good as lost.
Should Italy, either in its own interests or in collaboration 
with Germany, take issue with the Allies, the outcome of the 
struggle would hinge on the relative effectiveness of the Allied 
and Italian naval and air forces and the extent of Italy’s pre­
paredness for war. And the British sanctions imposed on 
Italy after the invasion of Ethopia have seriously dislocated 
Italy’s economic life. There is a considerable lack of coal, oil, 
iron, tin, copper, chromium, manganese and rubber.
On the other hand, should Mussolini’s Fascists decide that 
this is an opportune time to deliver a blow at the Allies, they 
could readily cut east-west communications through the Medi­
terranean and probably effect a quick landing of considerable 
forces in Greece, supported by a land attack from Albania.
If Italy had wanted to gain any concessions from the Allies 
she should have negotiated such actions while the outcome of 
the Scandinavian struggle was still in balance.
One thing is certain, Mussolini will benefit by the smashing 
of the British and French empires — Corsica, Tunisia and 
Malta — for they will never be relinquished voluntarily.
If the war should end with both sides exhausted, Italy could 
lay down its own terms and perhaps play the role of the uni­
versal “broker.” Mussolini alone will make the decision.
Communications
Dear Kaimin:
That the war hysteria of which 
the very excellent Kaimin editorial 
spoke last Tuesday has begun to 
touch even the Kaimin’s staff is 
shown by the regretable front page 
story Thursday, headed “Enlist, 
Don’t Be Drafted, says Ex-Soldier 
Student.” Tuesday’s editorial says 
“Eight months ago, you said, ‘We 
will stay out.’ Two months ago, 
‘Can we stay out?’ Today, ‘When 
Will we go to war too’?” Today’s 
story adds another line—“We are 
going to war!”
I do not feel that it was the Kai­
min’s intent to thus enter the cam­
paign for war, but did not its de­
sire for feature overwhelm its 
prudence? I do not question the 
wisdom of the featured student’s 
advice if one is a seeking a choice 
spot in the service. I do loudly 
question the wisdom of presenting 
such a defeatist attitude on the 
front page of a college newspaper. 
It is nothing more than, in the 
words of the old hymn, “weak 
resignation to the evils we depore.”
The story has its subtle psycho­
logical effect on its readers. Half 
of the student body.who read the
Krueger Recitals 
To Start June 11
Fritz Krueger, former voice 
teacher at Montana State univer­
sity who is returning to teach dur­
ing the summer session, will pre­
sent the first program during (he 
summer, to be given by the Music 
school Tuesday, June 11.
There will be similar recitals 
e v e r y  Tuesday and Thursday 
nights during the summer which 
will feature faculty members and 
stuednts.
Ruth Barnett, ’18, is Mrs. J. C. 
Leonard of Evanston, 111.
article are saying, “Um-hum, that’s 
right,” without realizing that they 
are falling into the mental set of 
taking it for granted that we are 
going to war. This must have been 
the sort of thing which was fed 
the doughboy in 1917 until “when 
the war broke out, he got right in.” 
As long as the American people 
are thoroughly convinced that war 
turns out only losers, and that not 
only can we stay out, but that we 
will, American boys will neither 
have to enlist nor be drafted.
Sincerely,
Signed: Ruth McCullough
Board Member
Z'esckC.
— was chosen last week as a mem­
ber of the executive board of the 
1940-41 Counselor system.
Society
t.---*——— —————  —— -o
Theta Pledges
Entertain Actives
Pledges of Kappa Alpha Theta 
gave the actives a picnic; Friday 
night at Montana Power park.
Connie Sullivan, Livingston, was 
a week-end guest at the Theta 
house.
Thetas Dance 
To Hal Hunt
Hal Hunt’s orchestra played at 
the Kappa Alpha Theta dinner 
dance, held Saturday evening in 
the Gold room. Chaperons were 
Dr. and Mrs. G. D. Shallenberger, J 
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Hetler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hertler. The 
guests were Mrs. H. T. Wilkinson, 
Mrs. W. Keith, Acting Dean Mary 
Elrod Ferguson and Mrs. George i 
Finlay Simmons.
Murray Johnson and John Gold- 
burg, Anaconda, were week-end 
guests at the Sigma Nu house.
Visiting the Sigma Chi house last 
week-end was Norman Stortz, For­
syth.
Week-end guests at the Theta 
Chi house were Roger Hanson, 
White Sulphur Springs; Selden 
Frisbee, Cutbank; Don Frisbee, 
llDiversity of Michigan, and Mike 
Hardy, Fullerton, California.
Mr. and Mrs. Scotty Wilson and 
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Chatland cha­
peroned the Kappa Delta formal 
at the chapter house Saturday eve­
ning.
Phi Delts 
Initiate Seven
Phi Delta Theta initiated seven 
pledges Sunday. The new ac­
tives are Will DeGroot, Billings; 
William Jones, Livingston; Ted 
Eigeman, Missoula; Ben Stephens, 
Great Falls; Richard Nutting, Red 
Lodge; John Delano, Billings, and 
Jack Webber, Berkeley, Califor­
nia.
William Erickson, Libby, was a 
week-end guest at the Phi Delta 
Theta house.
Sunday dinner guests of Phi 
Delta Theta were Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul J. Chumrau, Cutbank.
Delta Gammas 
At Flathead Lake
The following Delta Gammas 
were week-end guests at I r e n e  
Stimson’s cabin at Flathead lake: 
lelen Holloway, Butte; Mary Fran­
cis Laird, Butte; Lois McCollum, 
Great Falls; Joan Kennard, Great 
Falls, and Helen Hyder, Philips- 
burg.
George Aubert, Browning, last 
week-end.
Sunday dinner guests at the Sig­
ma Alpha Epsilon h o u s e  were 
Vernetta Shepard and Ina Kero, 
Butte; Betty Radcliff, Hot Springs; 
Dan Pay, Billings, and Jack Vin­
ner, Billings.
Sigma Kappa 
Spring Formal
Sigma Kappas held their dinner 
dance Friday night at the Happy 
Bungalow, with Hal Hunt’s orches­
tra. Guests were Dr. and Mrs. Roy 
Ely; Dr. and Mrs. G. D. Shallen­
berger; Miss Charlotte Russell, 
Missoula; and Mrs. Isobel Conkey, 
Hamilton.
Actives and pledges of Sigma 
Kappa attended their senior picnic 
at Greenough last week-end.
North Hall
Mrs. A. P. Tiejan, Miss Tiejan 
and Miss Charlotte Russell were 
dinner guests of Mrs. Schweitzer 
at North hall Sunday. Other Sun­
day dinner guests were John Flem­
ing, Clancey Himing, Gene Hirst 
and Bob Fischer.
Ruth Pease, Butte, was the 
week-end guest of her sister, Mary 
Jo. Bernice Carlson stayed in town 
with her parents.
New Hall 
Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner guests at New 
hall were Joyce Gruel, Dude Lin- 
deberg, Carl Bergner and An­
thony Bergner. Dorothy Aserlind, 
’39, was a week-end visitor.
Ruth Allen, Stark, went home 
for the week-end. Marjorie Ha- 
genson and Frances Manuel spent 
the week-end in Butte.
South Hall
Gus Nubert, Boulder, was a 
week-end guest at South hall.
At 6:30 o’clock Saturday morn­
ing the Delta Delta Delta sorority 
had their senior picnic in Pattee 
canyon.
Several women left the Tri Delt 
house Sunday to be guests of Doro­
thy Miller, Conrad, at her cabin on 
Flathead lake. The guests were 
Frieda Rosholt, Dutton; Lillian 
Taylor, Fort Benton; Peggy Carl­
son, Choteau, and Anne Harnish, 
Sidney. They will return Wednes­
day.
Mabel Nelson, Martinsdale, was 
a week-end guest at the Alpha Chi 
Omega house.
day for actives and pledges. Gradu-j 
ating guests of honor were Betty 
Hoskins, Butte; Ruth McKee, Great 
Falls; Winnie Bridges, Great Falls! 
Verna Green, Glasgow; Marie Tre-I 
kell, Great Falls; Florence Murray. 
Great Falls; Elsie May Schuster. 
Glentana, and Gwen Benson, Sid-i 
ney. ■;
Phi Sigma Kappa l
Entertains Reidner
Phi Sigma Kappa entertained 
Lorraine Reidner, Troy, at dinner 
Sunday. ^
A u d r e e Crail, Butte, visited 
friends in Bozeman last week-end!
Mrs. A. J. Fowler entertained 
the Alpha Delta Pis Sunday at) 
Flathead lake. i
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
It’s Better Dry Cleaning 
Dial 2151
Florence Laundry Co.
Our Stationery Depart- 
m e n t  has t h e  new 
sensational—
1 .  Guaranteed 
unconditionally 
for 100 years.
2. M ore gold in 
the point.
3. Modern bal­
anced styling.
4. Simplest, one- 
stroke filling.
5. Quick start,
leak-proof feed.
6. Writes mile 
on single filling.
7. Handmade 
points (through 
80 operations).
8. Your choice of  
7 quality points.
Watermen ft
from
*3.00
Hundred 
Year Pen 
(illustrated) 
$8.50.
Alpha Chis Have 
Senior Breakfast
Alpha Chis held their annual 
senior breakfast at the house Sun-
The MERCANTILE..
r  HOW TO START YOUR SUMMER VAC -a
Just phone R a i l w a y  E x p r e s s . W e'll 
call for your trunks, bags, boxes and 
bundles. W e 'll deliver them quickly and 
economically direct to your home, 
without extra charge in all cities and 
principal towns. O ff your m ind. . .  out of  
your w ay... and you can sink into your 
train seat with peace o f mind. If you 
are returning to school, merely repeat. 
Rates are low.
He Confidential: Y o u  can send your 
baggage home “ collect” by convenient 
R a i l w a y  E x p r e s s . . . and the same 
with your weekly laundry. Just as fast, 
just as sure.
NORTHERN PACIFIC DEPOT 
Missoula, Montana Phone 2547
Mary LeClair and Edna Kelly, 
Anaconda, were guests at the Delta 
Gamma house last week-end. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon p l e d g e d
R a i l w a t » e x p r e  s  s
A G E N C Y  I n c .
N A T I O N - W I D E  R A I L -A IR  SERVICE
SX W ins 
Track Meet
Phi Delts Shut Out SN 2-0  
fo  W in  Hard Ball Crown
* Phi Delta Theta shut out Sigma Nu 2 to 0 with the one-hit 
iitching of Don “Red” Bryan last Saturday to win the Inter- 
maternity baseball championship for the second consecutive 
bar. The champions have piled up a record of 19 straight 
Lins Sigma Nu, in the championship game, came closest to 
decking that record this year, although Sigma Phi Epsilon 
!led a game at 3-all in the fifth frame earlier this season, only 
1> lose 8-3 in the overtime. f  ' “
i The game by innings:
J Galles’ fly was caught by Gug- 
ijelmetti; Hammond walked, Nu- 
(jent was put out at first, DeGroot 
lit a hot one to score Hammond, 
bd Fleming was put out by a fly 
b center field.
Bryan fanned two men in three 
•irows apiece and Ball threw 
-rUglielmetti out at first.
The Phi Delts went down in 
hort order in the first of the sec- 
nd: Croswell knocked a fly to 
:ern,. Bauer did the same, and 
le third out came with a second 
ase assist to first to put out Ball.
'hornally made Sigma Nu’s only 
it, in the inning. He came up after 
>azetich was out on a high infield 
Ly to Galles. Kern knocked a line 
rive to second base on what 
mounted to a double play since 
'hornally was caught off first.
Third inning: Bryan safely hit
o right field; Galles received a 
>ase on balls, Hammond struck 
>ut. Bryan tried to steal third but 
tras unsuccessful. Nugent struck 
iut.
Sigma Nu was retired quickly in 
he last part of the inning: Hender- 
hott was out at first on a throw 
rom third; Vaughn knocked a foul 
dgh into right field and DeGroot 
nade a spectacular catch..Marcus 
truck out.
Fourth inning: DeGroot made a 
ingle. Fleming hit to second and 
DeGroot was forced out. Croswell 
valued, Bauer hit to Guglielmetti 
vhose error let Fleming in. Ball 
lit a fly to Lazetich, and Bryan 
truck out to make three down.
In the last of the fourth, Sandell 
ind Lazetich knocked easy flies; 
guglielmetti walked, but Reider 
[rounded out.
Fifth inning: Galles struck out.
Hammond hit to center field, but 
vas put out on second when Nu- 
jent forced the play. DeGroot got 
;o first on an error and Nugent 
advanced to third, but Fleming 
struck out.
Sigma Nu had two men on third.
Hendershott stole two bases to get 
there, however. Thornally was 
touched out at third, Kern ran into 
t+>e ball on the baseline at first
id was automatically out. Vaughn
knocked a slow one anc was
thrown out.
Phi Delta Theta ( 2 ) -
AB R H E
Galles, 3b ............ 3 0 0 0
Hammond, If ——__ 3 1 1 °iNugent, c f -----------.. 3 0 0 0
DeGroot, rf -........ _. 3 0 2 0
Fleming, c --------- __ 3 1 0 0
Croswell, ss ------ .. 2 0 0 0
Bauer, lb ---- --- - ._ 2 0 0 o'
Ball, 2b - ........... 2 0 0 1
Bryan, p ------------ 2 0 1 0
Totals------------- 23 2 4 1
Sigma Nu (0) AB R H E
Sandell, If -------- 2 0 0 0
Reider, 2b ..... - .... 2 0 0 0
Guglielmetti, ss _ ... 2 0 0 1
Lazetich, l b -------... 2 0 0 1
Thornally, 3 b ----- 2 0 1 1
Kern, cf - ............ . 2 0 0 1
Hendershott, c —... 2 0 0 1
Vaughn, r f -------- ... 2 0 0 0
Marcus, p ............ ... 1 0 0 0
T o ta ls ___------ _.17 0 1 5
Sigma Chi won the annual In­
terfraternity track and field meet 
Saturday afternoon, scoring 46 3-5 
points. Theta Chi was second with 
37 1-5 points, Phi Delta Theta fin­
ished a close third, scoring 36 3-5 
tallies, and Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
was fourth with 17 3-5 points. Bill 
Dreidlein, White Sulphur Springs, 
was individual high scorer, chalk­
ing up 15 3-5 points for Theta Chi.
Outstanding for the victors was 
Jim Felt, winning the quarter and 
half-mile rims. Walter Fitzmau- 
rice was another winner for Sigma 
Chi, as he beat all contestants in 
the pole vault. Sigma Chi’s advan­
tage came in placing a good many 
men in almost every event, assur­
ing victory. Theta Chi’s team was 
handicapped by having virtually a 
two-man outfit. Besides Dreidlein, 
Howard Farmer won firsts in the 
shot-put, discus, and placed second 
in the javelin—five first places for 
two men, but not quite enough to 
win.
Hesser Is One-Man Team 
Harry Hesser, Whitehall, put on 
a one-man act for Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. Harry skipped to victories 
in the high and low hurdles and 
made a nice first-place mark in the 
high jump. In this way he picked 
up 15 of his team’s 17 3-5 points 
and became runner-up for indi­
vidual honors. Nordgren won the 
javelin for the Phi Delts, with his 
teammates picking up a flock of 
points to place third. Bill Gwin, 
lone Sigma Phi Epsilon entry, ran 
a nice mile race to place first for 
his fraternity’s points.
Summary
100-yard dash—Won by Dreid- 
lien, TX; second, Reynolds, SX; 
third, Fischer, PDT; fourth, Huff, 
SX. Time, 10.4 seconds.
Mile run—Won by Gwin, SPE; 
second, Young, SX; third, Gros- 
well, PDT; fourth, Poindexter, 
SX. Time: 5 minutes 1.4 seconds.
440-yard dash—Won by Felt, 
SX; second, Bryan, PDT; third, 
Nutting, PDT; fourth, Conkling, 
TX. Time, 54 seconds.
Shot put—Won by Farmer, TX; 
second, Anderson, PDT; t h i r d ,  
:an, SX; fourth, Nordgren, 
PDT. Distance, 44 feet 1 inch.
Pole vault—Won by Fitzmaurice, 
SX; second, tie between Anderson 
and Buckner, PDT, and Pippy and 
Fletcher; SX. Height, 10 feet.
Discus throw—Won by Farmer, 
TX; second, Frost, TX; third, An­
derson, PDT; fourth, Grady, SX. 
Distance, 126 feet 1 inch.
120-yard high hurdles—Won by 
Hesser, SAE; second, Roholt, TX; 
third, Reade, PDT; fourth, Mc­
Lean, SX. Time, 17 seconds.
Half-mile run—Won by Felt, 
SX; second, Young, SX; third, 
Croswell, PDT; fourth, Headley,
By BOB PRICE
TEMPUS FUGIT
In sports the time rolls by with amazing swiftness. A fellow 
is a freshman, a varsity man, a star, and suddenly you find 
somebody writing “ex-” before his name and you shake your 
head and try to stop the clock so you can recollect the bewil­
dering past. The hands wave you aside and the pendulum 
swings on, brushing away yesterday’s athletic debris, clear­
ing the way for tomorrow’s stars. Athletes go through the 
introduction-stardom-extinction stages in a rapid process. To­
day it’s a cheer, tomorrow an echo and the day after it’s a 
memory.
In sports the athletes feel the zenith of fame one day and 
the abyss of oblivion the next, greatness lasting a compara-
Montana’s tennis and golf teams 
were defeated by Idaho Southern 
Branch in Pocatello Saturday. 
Montana’s two man tennis team of 
Ash Rice and Jack Chisholm won 
the doubles match, but lost both 
singles e v e n t s .  Grizzlies Jack 
Sanderson and Butch Hudacek 
were both d e f e a t e d  in golf 
matches.
Rice and Chisholm beat Packard 
and Widner in the doubles, 10-8, 
3-6, 8-6. In singles matches Pack­
ard beat Rice 6-1, 6-4 and Widner 
of Idaho Southern beat Chisholm 
6-4, 4-6, 6-4.
Eddie Harper, Idaho Southern’sm e  a u y a s  o x  o -------------- ------------ --
tively short time. Upon leaving college a name fades faster state champion golfer, beat Jack
____________ 4vx vM iU lin  Q o n /lo rcn n  "I\/Ton+ona 1X71 th  o TYIp Halthan a sweater. A few names pop up occasionally in public 
discussion, but mostly they have to be prompted by current 
sport events, and then the record books have to be thumbed 
through in order to bring them clearer to mind. Somebody 
will say, “ Oh, sure, I remember the run he made against 
Idaho. Or was it Gonzaga?” It was probably against the 
Aggies, but it doesn’t make much difference. It’s past.
In a short while the graduating Grizzlies of 1940 will be for­
gotten by the fans. Fans’ memories fade fastly. But the ath­
letes will remember the'days they played here. When they’re 
old and paunchy alums they’ll look back and balance their 
housemaid knees, tackle-shoulders, mended bones and shower- 
bath baldness against the fun they had in Grizzly uniforms, 
the trips they made, the games they won, and lost. They’ll 
think of the fellows they played against and remember little 
incidents with a clarity, incidents which have completely 
escaped the most ardent fan’s memory.
And so, to the fellows who leave the athletic ranks this year
__to Emil Tabaracci, Bob Thornally, Frank Nugent, Jack Hoon,
Perry Stenson, Roger Lundberg, Glenn Van Bramer, Barney 
Ryan, Art Merrick, Don Sundqtiist, Gordon Shields, Jim Sey- 
ler, Jack Emigh, Carl Burgess, Jack Pachico, Jim Quinn and 
maybe one or two others—we wish the best of luck. The fans 
I will forget you, you’ll forget the fans, but you 11 never forget 
I each other. Five, ten, fifteen years from now you’ll meet one 
of your old teammates in Peoria and you’ll shake hands and 
talk about the time back in ’39 that you drove the big tackle 
up in the fifth row of the grandstand.
Years from now you may come back to the campus and walk 
by a hundred vacant eyes but you can always go into the gym 
and put your finger in the little niche you made in the Grizzly 
hall of athletic achievements.
I think I can voice the coaches’ and students minds and say 
that Montana will miss you. You’ve left some enviable rec­
ords on the books and you’ll leave a lot of holes that will be 
tough to fill. And whether you’re shivering next to me m the 
breadlines or resting your heels on a mahogany desk, you 11 
always have the urge to turn the clock back to the time you 
wore the Grizzly colors, and wish you had it to do over again. 
And Montana wishes you could do it over again, too.________
Sanderson, Montana, with a medal 
score of 72. Val Toolson of Idaho 
Southern defeated Hudacek of 
Montana.
Landreth Defeats 
Houtz for Title
Peggy Landreth, Fort Missoula, 
won the WAA ping-pong tourna­
ment when she defeated Jean 
Houtz, Missoula, 21-9 and 21-5, 
Friday.
L a n d r e t h  defeated Elizabeth 
Jones, Missoula, 21-7 and 21-9, to 
qualify for the finals. Jean Houtz 
qualified for the finals when Eliza­
beth Grimm, Bridger, forfeited the 
semi-final game.
Other women in the tournament 
were Peggy Kitt, Missoula; Pat 
Cook, Billings, and Jeannette Wea­
ver, Billings.
M O NTANA TEACHERS 
Enroll now for best placement— 
25 year superior placement 
service
Huff's Teachers Agency
Member N. A. T. A. Phone 4338 
Just Off the Campus, University 
and Helen
Walford Electric Co.
Phone 3566
Exclusively Electrical
Stewart-Warner Radios
SX. Time, 2 minutes 13.5 seconds.
220-yard dash—Won by Dreid­
lein, TX; second, Fisher, PDT; 
third, Reynolds, SX; fourth Galles, 
PDT. Time, 23.5 seconds.
Broad jump—Won by Dreidlein, 
TX; second, Irvine, SX; third, Bur­
gess, SAE; fourth, Huff, SX. Dis­
tance, 22 feet 3 inches.
Javelin throw—Won by Nord­
gren, PDT; second, Farmer, TX; 
third, McLain, SX; fourth, Frost, 
TX. Distance, 166 feet 9 inches.
High jump—Won by Hesser, 
SAE; second, Huff, SX; tie for third 
between Burgess, SAE; Anderson, 
PDT; McLain, SX, and Dreidlein 
and Swartz, TX. Height, 5 feet 9 
inches.
220-yard low hurdles—Won by 
Hesser, SAE; second, Nutting, 
PDT; third, Nordgren, PDT; fourth, 
McLain, SX. Time, 27 seconds.
THE STORE FOR MEN
GEO. T. HOWARD
Missoula Coal & 
Transfer Co., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in
COAL
110 EAST BROADWAY 
Phones 3662 and 3630
Umpire: Wysel.
AVIS IS INITIATED
-Frank Davis, Billings, was init- 
ited into Kappa Psi, national 
harmaceutical honorary, at the 
eeley lake outing last Saturday.
It’ s Easy to Guess 
Where We’re Going —
The MONTMARTRE CAFE 
and JUNGLE CLUB
That’s where everyone goes when he 
has a delicious dinner in mind or 
when he really wants to enjoy his 
evening out.
Leon at the Novachord every Friday and Saturday
Typewriter to Fit Your Pocketbook
■ERMSYPEWRITER H IRADE s314 North Higgins ALESUPPLYERVICE Phone 2323
Graduation!
Choose a gift from our wide 
assortment.
• Bridge Lamps
1 Pottery
•  Dishes 
1 Cedar Chests
1 End Tables
• Novelty Glassware 
1 Crystalware
• Bedroom Suites
L U C Y ’S
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Bunyan Books 
Alm ost Ready
Forestry Kaimins for 1940 will 
be distributed sometime this week, 
according to Glenn Jackson, Red 
Lodge, business manager. The 
cover of this year’s Kaimin is green 
with a knotty-pine wood grain de­
sign. Contents are in the same 
general vein as former Kaimins, 
Jackson said, except that title pages 
are decorated with cartoons and 
caricatures instead of landscape 
photos.
“For the first time in several 
years, the financial balance of the 
Forestry Kaimin is in the black,” 
Jackson stated. This is the result 
of a special assessment to club 
members in addition to the regu­
lar Forestry club donation, which 
removed a $219.12 deficit left by 
Kaimins of other years.
Kaimins will be sent to the for­
est supervisors of region No. 1 and 
to most of the Forestry school 
alumni in addition to club mem­
bers who have paid the special as­
sessment, Jackson said.
NOTICE
The annual Music club picnic 
will be Thursday, May 30. Mem­
bers will meet at Main hall at 1 
o’clock, where there will be cars to 
take them to Peterson’s play­
ground. Each member of the club 
may bring one guest.
NOTICE
All N YA time for spring quarter 
must be turned in by Friday noon, 
June 7. Anyone wishing to have 
his June check sent to an address 
other than his home address must 
notify the N YA office before the 
above date.
Graduate’s Family , 
Drives 2,700 Miles
Dick Robinson, graduating senior 
of the Forestry school, considers 
himself the most fortunate student 
oil Montana’s campus in having 
his parents and sister in Missoula 
for graduation exercises.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Robinson 
and their daughter, Luella, arrived 
in Missoula last Friday after a 
2,700-mile trip from their home in 
Brockton, Massachusetts. A f t e r  
graduation, Dick will join the 
family in a trip through the na­
tional parks and to the coast. He 
will return with them only as far 
as Idaho, where he will work for 
the Forest Service.
Hugh Smyth Takes 
Too Many Shots
So you had a tick shot and 
couldn’t take it! Pity the poor 
victim of three different vaccine 
injections in one day. He couldn’t 
take it either.
Hugh Smyth, Twin Bridges, de­
cided before going to Mexico that 
it would be advisable to be vac­
cinated for typhoid, small pox and 
diptheria. He chose Monday on 
which to get all three “out of the 
way.” So nurse Gladys Thibodeau 
administered one half cc’s of ty­
phoid, diptheria and small pox 
vaccines.
Smyth noticed no ill effects un­
til he reached the top of the stairs. 
Then he fainted.
Miss Thibodeau said she believed 
the shock, not the vaccine, was 
responsible. Smyth has another 
typhoid injection to look forward 
to.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
Final
Exam Schedule
I----------------------------------------------:—
Here is the long-awaited final 
exam scheduled for this quarter, 
I Tuesday, June 4, to Friday, June 
17. Forestry juniors and forestry 
I seniors who are not graduating 
should consult a special schedule 
on the Forestry school bulletin 
board. All exams will be held in 
the gymnasium unless otherwise 
specified.
Tuesday—8-10, *9 o ’ c 1 o c ks; 
10:10-12:10, social science 11c (all 
sections), business administration 
41b, mathematics 25 (sections la, 
lb, II); 1:10-3:10, *2 o’clocks, bo­
tany 12, both sections); 3:20-5:20, 
economics 139, English 20 (both 
sections), home economics 17c (all 
sections), journalism 42, music 26c, 
German 117.
Wednesday — 8-10, *11 o’clocks, 
mathematics 25 ( s e c t i o n  III); 
10:10-12:10, biological science 13c 
(all sections), physical science 17c, 
physical education 136; 1:10-3:10,
Graduation— Then What?
Help him in the business 
world — give him a type­
writer. All styles and prices 
at
L IS T E R ’S
iI *3 o’clocks; 3:20-5:20, business ad­
ministration 13 (all sections), home 
economics 28, journalism 22c, phy­
sical education 32.
Thursday — 8-10, *10 o’clocks, 
chemistry 13c (section I); 10:10- 
12:10, humanities 15c (all sections), 
| history 13c; 1:10-3:10, *1 o’clocks, 
business administration 23a; chem­
istry 13c (section II); 3:20-5:21 
business administration 151; ecc 
nomics 17 (both sections), Englis 
169c, physical education 139.
Friday—8-10, *8 o’clocks; 19:10 
12:10, E n g l i s h  57c, physics 20 
(both sections).
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
DO  Y O U  W A N T  TO K N O W
• How to follow a simple, daily routine to 
keep your skin soft and smooth?
• A  new secret of applying make-up so that 
it will last for hours and hours?
• How to conceal a sudden blemish . . .  or 
help hide your summer freckles?
• How to make your eyes look enormously 
large and starry at night?
• How to select, unerringly, the most becom­
ing make-up colors for your new clothes?
Elizabeth Arden, through her personal representa­
tive, brings you the latest beauty news to help you 
face the exciting new season that lies ahead!
Missoula Drug Co.
l l i f  ^
Tobacco from 
room floor B 
• the rigid U«P" 
lCn long train*
terfieW*reqo<f«' 
ine tobaccos.
„re from »«» £  
(BACCOIAND.O-
At Sivils’ famous roadside restaurant
in Houston, Texas there are 100 smiling girls 
who serve you and they w ill tell you that 
Chesterfield is the cigarette that satisfies thou­
sands of coast-to-coast tourists.
FOR C O O L M ILD G O O D  
S M O K IN G  CHESTERFIELD IS 
" A T  YO U R  SER V IC E"
Anywhere cigarettes are 
sold just say “ Chesterfields 
please” and you’re on your 
way to complete smoking 
pleasure . . . always at your 
service with the R ight Combi­
nation o f the world’s best ciga­
rette tobaccos.
Chesterfield’s blend and the 
way they burn, make Chesterfield
Am erica’s Busiest Cigarette.
Copyright 1910, Llcccrr & M in i  T obacco Co.
